
Eighth Grade Pupils Hold
Spelling Contest at Enola
Knola, Pa., May 4. This after-

i no6n the oral spelling contest of the

eighth grade pupils of East Penns-

boro township was held in the audi-
torium of the Summit street school
building. County Superintendent
I'rof. J. Kelsoe Green, of Carlisle,
pronounced the worcs. A prize of

WllM
\u2666 Non-greasy Toilet Cream?Keeps!
\u2666 the Skin Soft and Velvety In}

\u2666 Hough Weather. An Exquisite i
\u2666 Toilet Preparation, 25c. i
i ooiiuAK nnuo storks I
i 111 X. Third St., mid P. It. 11. Station }

$2.50 was given the winner. The
following pupils were the contest-
ants for the honors: Summit street
building, * Elizabeth Whitoman,

Frances Webster, Beatrice Miller,
Kathryn Backenstoe, Catherine
Shuey, Esther Zellers,- Alta Seltz,

Kuth Bitner, Mildred Kapp, Alice
Maxwell, Ethel Strickner, Martha
Neidig, Raymond Dibeler, Elmer
Eshelman. James Penny, William
Bryan, William Bashore, James
Webster, Joseph Kothaar, Luther
Kraber, Raymond Tarman and
Clyde Humer, Adams street build-
ing; Neva Sadler, Mary Otstot, Ag-
nes Adams, Catherine Blbhart, Susan
Stinefelt, Merle Klnter, Lawrence
Deiner, Floyd Llchtenberger, John
Hoffman; Washington Heights build-
ing, Sara Klster, Alma Stoner, Zone
Hutes, James Tuller, Elwood Kutz,
William Sierer, Rae Kost; Mussers
building, Florence Eichelberger,
Katharine Wynn and Russel Kim-
nicl.

I Gifts For Graduates I
, $

jE The ideal gift for the girl or
boy who graduates is a DIA-

J$ MOND.
s g All things considered, it is perhaps J V
ynj the most sensible and economical. .-'*\u25a0 ' ;
ra® A graduation gift is dual in char- JLOacter. It is in a sense a reward of mR
Ppj merit and at the same time a token Afof regard. It should be something /ff jTt' \ < f

that will be enduring?something /// (IL,y va fi;-
Wj? that will confer life-long pleasured '
ty ?an article that will grow in sen-tff wafL f fffffl tiinental and if possible, in intrinsicfn \ fifn *

jsp value. A diamond never goes out II ~*

jny of style?never becomes obsofete.Vß "V/SSjJ? /[ jf tSgf
It will last and be an enjoyment wb Vw J \ g ([.O
generation after generation. What wk - m
can you buy that will retain its in- £*-{ Sbk[ trinsic v alue and be a source of so So|Tpj much nleasure day after day and -\u25a0

5 DIAMONDS ARE NOT
EXPENSIVE AT ||

CLASTER'S
F |

We always make extraordinary efforts to offer at feS
ju", Graduation time |Sj
M EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
|M Yuu will be surprised at the extra size, beauty and bril- m

liancy of our special line of Diamonds, mounted in fash-
|lv ionable rings and jewelry, at lyy

\u25a0 *ls $25 $35 SSO and up

Rjf.; Xcxt to a beautiful, sparkling Diamond, no other present
at a moderate price can compare with a yj

WATCH OR WRIST WATCH ffi
A walch is not only ornamental, it is useful. A watch yp]

W; will enter into the affairs of the wearer more than any ffl
ly tiling you can think of. It will regulate his or her activ- yjj
(ftp ilit's in social ami business affairs and will be a reminder j|%
qp of the gk-er a lifetime. jzp.
6 WE DON'T BOAST?WE STATE A FACT 4
jffi when we say we have the largest and most varied assort- ®)

ments of Watches.

fe LADIES' WATCHES
P GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES M

WRIST WATCHES W
There are HUNDREDS of other articles in Jewelry ffa
here that will make the nicest kinds of gifts. Come in m

m early?come now and see what we have to offer. You ||*|
will see something that will appeal to you at the price £3®
you think of paying.

|wi Clastor on the Package J
I 'jj-. Atkls Prestljtc to the Gift IjsgJ]

SI. C. CLASTER
m GEMS?JEWELS?SILVERWARE
|g 302 Market St. No. 1 N. Third St.

432 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY, MAY 5

RUMP 1 O nCORNED BEEF lb. 1

FANCY JCinCHUCK ROAST lb.

CLUB Oflp
STEAK lb. 4&V/C

SHORTCUT 99/*
RIB ROAST lb.

SHOULDER VEAL
ROAST lb.

YEARLING
LEG LAMB lb. ArfUt

RIB AND LOIN OQr%
VEALCHOPS lb.

BUEHLER BROS.' OQ/%
B. B. BUTTERINE (High Grade) .. lb.

LINCOLN OA*
BUTTERINE lb.

56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES
IMX OFFK'KP ?"'-KINO HOUSKft

''??? ?" PH>rin. 11l I
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$2,000 WANTED
FOR Y. M. C. A.

100 Carlisle Men Begin Cam-

paign to Raise Fund For
Institution

Carlisle, Pa., May 4. With the
aim of getting- $2,000 before nine

o'clock this evening. 100 Carlisle
businessmen this morning began

their campaign on the second an-

nual Y. M. C. A. day. The men are
divided in ten committees to stimu-
late rivalry and interest, the money
secured going to pay the expenses
of the local institution during the
coming year. The plan was in-
augurated here twelve months ago
and was well received.

A luncheon held last evening when
the matter was explained by Assist-
ant State Secretary Schmidt began
the activities and another luncheon
this evening will be the time for the
submission of linal reports.

Here's Sweeney Himself

In France they say "Tell It to
Sweeney," just as they do in every
city of the United States which sports
a ralto. Captain Charles Sweeney,
soldier of fortune, and captain in the
Foreign Legion,. is responsible for
that. Captain Sweeney is a West
Point man. But things got too dull
for him in the United States, and he
joined the Foreign Legion, which for
many years has been the home of
foreigners who wished to serve
France. They made him a captain;
they had to because he did so many
daring things he was needed. He ar-
rived in the United States on the
Adriatic the other day and he is go-
ing to do what he can to arouse the
American people to the importance
of the war. The captain wears on his
coat all the medals for bravery which
the French government gives.

Legal Notices
HARItISBCRG LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY
Notice of Special Meeting of Stock-

holders to authorize the crea-
tion, issue and sale of $250,-

000 par value of pre-
ferred stock.

To the Stockholders of
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY:
NOTICE is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting of the stockholders of the
Harrisburg Light and .Power Com-
pany will be held at the principal of-
ilce of the Company in the City of
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, at 3 o'clock
P. M.. on the 4th day of June, 1917, for
the following purposes, to wit:

(1) Consenting to and authorizing
the creation of Two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($250,000) par value
of the capital stock of said Company
as preferred stock (provided an in-
crease of the capital stock of said
Company from Three million dollars
($3,000,000) to Three million two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars ($2,-
8S0.000) .shall have been duly author-
ized by the stockholders prior to the
aforesaid meeting) so that the author-
ized amount of the preferred' stock of
the Conip shall be thirty thousand
CiO.OOO) shares of the par value of SSO
each; the designations, rights, privi-
leges, limitations, preferences and
voting powers, or prohibitions, re-
strictions or qualifications of the vot-
ing and other rights and powers of
the holders of such additions! pre-
ferred stock to be the same as those
of the holders of the now outstanding
preferred stock.

(2) Authorizing the directors to sell
or dispose of such preferred stock, or
any part thereof, upon such terms and
for such considerations and for such
purposes as they may deem proper,
not inconsistent with the laws and
Constitution of the Comonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

(3) Authorizing the directors to fix
a date or dates from which all or any
part of said increased or additional
preferred stock shall become cumula-
tive.

(4) Authorizing the directors to
adopt such new or amended form of
stock certificates for the capital stock
of the Company, both preferred and
common, as they may deem advisable
by reason of the creation and issue of
said increased or additional preferred
stock.

(5) Authorizing the doing of any
and all acts, and the execution of any
and all instruments necessary to carry
into effect such action as may be
taken by the stockholders at said
meeting, and as otherwise may be
necessary or proper to effect yie crea-
tion and issue of the aforesaid pre-
ferred stock of the Company.

This notice is given pursuant to the
laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and pursuant to a resolution
adopted by the board of directors of
this Company.
Dated, Harrisburg, Pa.. March 26. 1917.

H. W. STONE,
Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given tha.t cou-
pons Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 16, 271. 272,
and 273, due August 1, 1916. cut from
Lewisburg, Milton & Watsontown
Passenger Hallway Company 5 per

cant. First Mortgage gold coupon
bonds due February 1, 1940, were lost
on or about July 29. 1910, and payment
thereon has been stopped.

JOHN F. WHITTAKER,
D. L. DIEHL

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate ot Joseph llibkie-
wicz (sometimes known as Joseph
Rybiewlcz and Joseph Opolong), late
of Williamstown, Dauphin county. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned residing In Harrisburg,
Pa., all persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will
please present them for settlement.[COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY(2*2 Market BtrW.

Administrator.

ACTIVE RED CROSS WORK
Carlisle, Pa? May *. Combining

of local organizations into one Red
Cross organization lias been begun
here and a drive begun for member-
chip. Merkel Landls, treasurer of
the Carlisle Trust Company Is the
president and Mrs. Raphael S. Hays,
the secretary. Work now is prelim-
inary, a big campaign being in pros-
pect for the middle of the month.

FARMERS' MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 4.? A

meeting, held In Cedar Grove school-
housn, last night, was largely at-
tended by farmers from all parts of
the county. Addresses by promi-
nent speakers, on "War Situations
and Food Prices" were features.

GUARD GERMANS
Forst Bliss, Texas, May 4.?lntern-

ed Germans from El Paso and along
the Mexican border are being close-
ly guarded In a special stockade
which has been built here In the
rear of the enlisted men's barracks.
This stockade Is made of barbed
wire and rough lumber with a spe-
cial compartment for any women
"enemy aliens" which may be in-
terned.

COI,DEGE ROYS TRAIN
Berea, Ky., May 4.?Berea College,

with its 1,600 students from the
mountains of the Southern States,
has been transformed into a minia-
ture military training camp. A num-
ber of the students have already en-
listed and practically all of the oth-
ers are now drilling on the campus.
Each of the five departments of the
institution. Including the college,
normal academy, vocational and
foundation has its own company.

I VENEZUELA NEUTRAI,
By Associated Press

Caracas, Venezuela, May 4;?ln his
annual message to Congress Presi-
dent Gomez says that Venezuela is
still observing the strictest neutral-
ity but that Germany has departed
from the accepted practice In mari-
time warfare.

Mother Attacks Instructor
For Whipping Her Son

Carlisle, Pa., May 4. Claiming

that she attacked William K. Shelley,

principal of the Boiling Springs High

School because he whipped her son

for a breach of discipline, the school
board of that town has brought in-
formation against Mrs. Ella Miller
of that place. Justice Hughes, of
Carlisle, gave the case a hearing last
evening in which many witnesses
were called. A decision has been re-
served, pending a proposed settle-
ment tending to keep teachers of the
town from being again victims ot'
such "overt acts."

It's Easy to Peel OA
All Yoar Freckles

The contrast between the freckles |
and the clear slcln usually is so great I
that no bleach can be more than par- |
tially successful In obliterating the '
disfigurements. Ordinary mercollzed 1wax is far better; it literally peels
off the freckles. Get an ounce of it at
the nearest drug store and to-night
spread on enough to completely ccver
your face; remove in the morning ;
with warm water. Repeat daily un-
til e ary freckle has disappeared.

Kough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also
common at this season, may be en- j
tirely gotten rid of by this same !
method, without discomfort or incon- j
venlence. The effort is decidedly ]
worth while, the new complexion ob-
tained being so clear, smooth and ]
youthful.

If bothered with wrinkles or crows- |
feet, bathe the face in a lotion made i
by dissolving an ounce of powdered j
axolite In a half pint of witch hazel.
This is the most effective and quick-
est-acting wrinkle treatment known.
It is perfectly harmless.?Advertise-
ment.

When You Market at
Broad Street Tomorrow

Saturday (Market Day) la also Bargain Day at the Imperial Hard-
ware (Uptown) Store. For Saturday only we are offering; numerous
timely specials?many of them sold at practically cost. Some of them
will Interest YOU.

Grub Boxes (^MAVMM.'
Made of good heavy tin and These are first quality wan-
regularly priced at 60c, are tleß, nlu(' e *>y a natlonally-
speclally marked for* y|Q? known manufacturer. Spe-

Market Day, at clal Market g cDay price

2- and 3Burner Gas Plates
These Gas Plates, made of cast iron and nickeled steel and espe-
cially useful and convenient during the warm Summer monUis.
Various styles and sizes, specially priced djl OQ to <CO 17'5
for Market Day (Saturday) only P X V> ?

Do Your "Bif-
f-Here's Your Garden Set

Every Gaiden Set advertised is of good, sturdy material. The smaller
ones are for light gardening?the larger ones for heavier garden
work. They're all specially priced for Market Day.
3-piece Garden Set ?trowel, rake and hoe; regular price 15c; JQc
for Saturday only
larger Set?3 pieces, suitable for garden plots; regular 18cHDc value, for Saturday only
Garden Trowels

12-PHONG RAKES
A strong, well-made garden tool that often comes in handy. OQj
Regular 40c value, for Market Day only

Imperial Hardware Co.
1202 N. Third St. Third and Cumberland Sts.

UIItICATIONAI.

School ofCommerce
Troup lliilldliiK 15 So. Market Sg.

I Day and Night School
lliiokki-i'iilnx, Short hnnil, Monotype,

TypcivrltiiiK ami IVnmunHblil
; 11.11 4h.*> Cumberland 41103

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
325 MarU® S. Ilnrrixlturfc, Pa.

N

Athletic
Supporters

| Young men and boys who are
' ambitious to develop muscu-
| lar strength by taking
I athletic experiences in gym-
| nasium or at home, who go
; swimming, driving, play base-

ball, should protect them-
| selves from injury by vvear-

i ing one of our well-fitting
j| supporters.

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

*\u25a0 *

CNDGHTIKBII 1745

Chas. H. Mauk^noTH 1 '
j I*lllVATS AMBULANCE I'HOMOS

The Word Most Used Today Is
SERVICE 4m

What Does It Mean

To us it means offering the greatest Cloth-
ing, Hat and Furnishing values it's pos- lliiij|f|| m JkflUtEm's\u25a0&
sible to give?ln every garment from the tHiIiCIIiM
New Store-Style-Quality-and~Service pjIP'RJH
must be combined?lf you are desirous of Jf Jff MHW.
buying at the store that is "Doing Its Bit" 'lji alff ' |^n.
toward saving you money? Buy at The $ f|/
New Store of Wm. Strouse

Men?Do You Know That The New Store Has
Done an Unprecedented Thing?

yne Year of Business We Have Become
THE Store of Harrisburg

Feel assured that if Wm. Strouse didn't make an extra effort to give the
best values, this never could have been accomplished

(Ton ADLER:ROCHESTER, (TOC
Clothes

and the Wesco Fifteen ?Harrisburg's Best sls Suit
Every man simply must see The New Store's Straws and Panamas be-
fore buying?you'll be amazed at the marvelous styles

Emery Shirts Summer Underwear Handsome Neckwear
SI.OO to $6.00 (Ask to see the "Silk Tops" at $1.50) A host of clever designs

What a Fine Boys' Department You Have
Yes, that's the remark we hear time and again?We have striven to make it the ultimate jncomfort
?light and convenience for our customers. And we have tried to make our Boys' Clothes just a little
better than the best, especially so at the prices of $3 to sl3

310 npi \J C 1 f 117 CM Harrisburg's

K? Ine New Store or Wm. atrouse

10


